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RESEARCH SUMMARY

BRUCE L. WELCH is a principal research plant physi·
ologist with the Intermountain Research Slation.
Provo. UT. He earned a B.S. degree in agriculture
educalion from Utah Stale University in 1965. an M.S.
degree in animal science from the University of Idaho
in 1969. and a Ph.D. degree in plant science from the
University of Idaho in 1974. He has served as a For·
est Service research scientist since 1977.

This report describes the decline of sage grouse
(Centrocercus urophasianus) in the Strawberry Valley
of Utah, probable causes ot the decline. results of a
4·year sage grouse radio tracking study. current popul·
ation levels, and a sage grouse recovery pl~n .
Sage grouse numbers were estimated between
3,000 and 4,000 birds in 1939. Bird numbers were
estimated between 250 and 350 in 1983. Currenl
1989 estimates placed bird numbers at 160 to 185
birds. This is a decline ot 94 to 96 percent over the
1939 estimates.
The decline of sage grouse in the Strawberry Valley
ot Utah was due to a number ot factors (convening
shrubtands to grasslands, increased human activities
[camping, roads, summer homesJ, enlargement ot the
reservoir, rodent control through the use ot poisoned
grains). During the late 1950's and until the mid·1970·s
the valley was sprayed with herbicides to conven the
big sagebrush lands to grasslands. Sage grouse have
a near·obligate relat ionship with big sagebrush and its
close relatives. These spraying projects destroyed
thousands ot acres of sage grouse habitat. Other
tactors have also added to the decline. Habitat has
been lost due to flooding of the Stinking Springs strut·
ting ground comptex, construction ot summer homes
on Windy Ridge , and construction ot campgrounds.
The spring, SUlo1mer, fait. and winter range of the
remnant population has been defined by a 4·year
radio·tracking study. Onty one active strutting ground
was tound in the valley. Surveys found no evidence
ot birds living in areas previously supporting sage
grouse. These areas were Trout Creek . Chicken
Creek (west and east), Co·op Creek, Strawberry River.
and Mosquito Bay.
A recovery plan is presented. The plan consists
ot protecting and rejuvenating the big sagebrush
resources, defining critical sage grouse habitat,
setting aside areas as prior~y sage grouse habitat or
areas to be rejuvenated, constructing watering holes.
creating surrogate strutting grounds near Road Hollow.
and transplanting birds to unoccupied habitat.

FRED J. WAGSTAFF is a range scientist with the
Intermountain Research Station. Provo. UT. He
earned a B.S. degree in agriculturat economics from
Utah State University in 1961 . an M.S. degree in agri·
culturat economics from Utah State University in 1963.
and a Ph.D. degree in range and wildlife science from
Brigham Young Univers~y in 1983. He has served in
the Forest Service in various planning and administra·
tive capacities for approximately 25 years. He has
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ogy, wildlife, and resource economics.
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INTRODUCTION
The decl ine of sage grou se (Cen trocercus uropha ·

sianu.,) in the Strawberry Valley resul ted main ly
from man agi ng th e a rea for maximum productivity
of a s ingle range use , livestock production . Hi story
of Strawberry Valley showed s izabl e adve rse effects
from converting public rangelan ds from shrublands
to grassland s. In our view increased lives tock pro ducti vi ty did not justify thi s conve rs ion .
In October 1989, the lands in question came under
th e admini strative control of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Fores t Service, Uinta National Fores t,

Hebe r District. One of the goals of th e new manag·
ers is to restorp. sage grou se habitat in th e Strawberry Valley. This report serves as th e foundation
for the recovery plan . The report draws heavi ly on
a study of sage grou se numbe rs and di s tribution
conduc ted by the Inte rm ountain Resea rch Sta ti on

and th e Hebe r District from 1986 through 1989.
Thi s report cove rs th e biology of snge grou se , th e
impacts of past mnnage ment of th e Strawberry
Valley on sage grouse, past and current range nnd
numbers of birds, criti cal use areas, and recovery
recomm endations. The report proposes form ation
of a Strawberry Vall ey sage grouse recovery tea m.

BIOLOGY OF SAGE GROUSE
Sage grouse (spiny·tai led pheasant). often known
locally as sage hen or chick en, are th e larges t of the
native United States grouse. ~l a ture males average
abou t 6 pounds but enn weigh as much as 7 pounds.
Females weigh about half as mu ch as th e males.
The sage grou se has been de scribed as th e chief
ornament orth e North American fau na (Patterson
1952 ). The annua l mating dan ce of th e ma les is
spect..,cular. The sage gro us e was discove red by

Lewis and Cla rk above th e head waters of the
Missouri River, and on the pin in s of the Columbi a
River. The explo rers named it th e "cock of the

plains· (Rasmu ssen an d Grine r 1938).
No other North American ga me bird is so in ex tricably dependent upon one pla nt species as sage
grouse is on big sagebru sh (Artemisia tridentata )

and its near rela tives (Roberson 1984). Ra smu ssen

and Griner (1938) observed close agree ment betwee n the original range of sage grouse and th e
di stribution of big sagebrush and its near relatives

(also compare Beetle's [19601 distribution map of big
sagebru sh with Patterson's 1952 sage grouse range

map). Patterson (1952) observed that the birds
showed no signs of adjusting to the eradication of

big sagebrush (also see Braun and others 1977).
Sage gTouse use sagebrush for food, escape, roosting, loafing, brooding, an d nesting cover. They are

seldom found far from these plants (Peterson
1970a). Sage grouse

hav~

a near-obl igate relation -

ship with big sagebrush and its close relatives of the
subgenus Tridenlalae of Artemisia (Roberson 1984).
The dependence of sage grouse on big sagebrush is
illustrated by th e food preferences of the bird. Sage
g rouse lack a mu scular gizza rd containi ng grit and

thus cannot digest hard foods such as seeds. They
depend on soft foods (Autenrieth 198~ . Braun and
others 1977; Patterson 1952). From October to
Apri l. big sagebrush leaves a nd short shoots make
up from 90 to 100 percent of the di et of sage grouse
(Braun and others 1977; Patterson 1952; Roberson
1984; Wallestod a nd others 1975). For 7 out of 12
months, or 58 percent of the year, sage grouse eat
nearly pure di ets of big sagebrush.
Even in s pring and summer when other foods
are available, adult sage grouse st ill consu me large

quantities of big sagebrush. Patterson (1952) reo
ported that, in

8

Wyoming study. it was only during

the summer that big sagebrush made up less th an
80 percent of th e diet of sage grouse. He found that
big sagebrush comprised 87 percent of the s pring

di et and 45 percent of the summer diet of adult sage
grouse. Rasmussen and Griner (1938) fo und that
big sagebru sh and s ilver sagebrush (A. cana ) com pri sed 88 percent of the spring di et and 49 percent
of summer diet of adult sage grouse in th e Straw·
berry Valley of Utah. In Montana, Ma rtin (1970)
found that big sagebrush made up 34 percent of the
su mmer diet of adult sage grouse . Al so in Montana ,

Wallestad and others (1975) repoTted that big sage·
brush comprised 84 percent of the spTing diet and
8 percent of the summeT diet of adult sage grouse.

In Idaho. Gates and Eng (1983) found that big sage·

be bare openings in big sagebrush, gravel pits,

brush compri sed 77 perc ent of th e spring/summ e r

plowed fields, wheat stubble. salt licks. remote ai r

di et of adult sage grou se. Leach and Hensley (1954)
and Leach and Browning (1958) found that the late
summer di et of Cali fomi a sage grouse was 42 pcr·

strips, te mporary shee p camps , paved road s, bare

cent big sagebru sh. It ap pea rs th at year-ro und use
of big sagebru sh by adult sage CTouse reaches a low
of about 43 percent during th e s umme r, increases
to 86 percent in the s pring, a nd reaches a hi gh of
92 percent for th e fa lVwinter seaso n.

disti nctive except that they are s urrounded by big
sagebru sh cove r. Sagebrush plants surround ing the
strutting grounds are of critical importance. These
plants are used as escape cover for females coming

The di et of young sage grouse differs from that
of adu lts. Ras mussen and Griner (1938) studied
the food habi ts of juvenile sage grouse in th e Straw·
berry Valley of Utah. They found th.t big sagebrush and sil ver sagebrush made up 25 percen t of

exposed ridges, knolls. small buttes. and dry lake
beds (Roberson 1984). Strutting grounds are not

into the strutting ground. They provide food a nd
loafing areas for th e males. The height an d canopy
cover values. for nesting s ites 8re similar to the
characteri stics oflonfing sites selected by males
near strutting grounds .
In summary , sage grouse depend on big sagebrush

th e June di et , 22 percent of the Ju ly di et, and 36
percent of the August diet. After August, the di et

and associated forbs and insects to fulfill their basic

of juvenil e sage grouse was s imila r to th at of adults.
Insects and forbs were ext remely imporln nt in th e
June, July, a nd August diets of juvenil e sage gro use.

Strawberry Valley and elsewhere, depends on our
ability and willingness to maintain suitable sage·
brush habitat types. Big and silver sagebrush popu·

Similar results were reported by Patterson (1952)
in Wyoming. Kl ebenow and Gray (1968) in Idaho,
and Peterson (l9'/Ob) in Montana.
The impo rtance of sagebrush in the life history of
sage grouse is furthe r illustrated in th e bird's pref·
erence for cover and the selection of nesting s ites.

lations are recove ring throughout the entire valley.
Some areas are more advanced than others but the
sagebru sh in generp.l is coming back. The status of
forbs needs to mea sured.

Sage grouse hens nest almost exclusive ly und er big

sagebrush plants. Researchers found that 90 to 95
percent of the nests were placed undeT big sage·
brush plants (Roberson 1984). Hens appear to se·
lect nesting sites beneath big sagebrush th at has a
good canopy cover and is relati vely tal l. Autenrieth
(1981) observed that big sagebrush plants with an
umbrella effect were usually selecled by th e hen.
He attri buted this selection to improved sur vival
of the hen and improved nest success due to protective camoun aging. "'The importance of big sage·
brush cover for nesting cannot be overesti mated"

(Autenrieth 1981).
Most studies indicate that the majority of nests
are located und er the tallest plants available in an
area <Roberson 1984). One study showed that hen s
preferred big sagebrush to black sagebrush for nest·
ing (Roberson 1984). Autenrieth (1981), however,
found th at hens selected somethin g less tha n the
ta llest and densest canopy cover. He believed that
th e height and density of sagebrush on his study
area was greater than tho se in oth er studi es. Ap-

parently height an d density of canopy COVeT weTe
not limiting factors in the Autenrieth (1981) study.
Average height or nesting plants ranged from about
16 to 31 inches. Canopy cover (percentage of the
ground covered by big sagebrush) for nesting sites
ranged from 20 to 40 peTcent <Roberson 1984).
The quantity and quality of big sagebrush is im·
portant even on the mati ng grounds. Chara cteris-

tics of strutting grounds vary greatly. They may

requireme nts. The future of sage grouse, in the

IMPACT OF PAST MANAGEMENT
OF THE STRAWBERRY VALLEY ON
SAGE GROUSE
The Strawberry Valley is a high (8,OOO·foot)
mountain valley comprising some 175 to 188 square

miles (see fig. 1 fOT boundary details). The volley is
located in north -central Utah about 20 miles south·
east. of Heber City, UT. The volley is a mi xture of
public lands managed by the Heber Ranger District,
private lands, and lands owned by the Uintah and
Ouray Indian tTibes. Strawberry Reservoir is the
dominant feature of the valley.
In the early 1900's, seveTal thousand acres of the
Strawberry Valley w eTe withdrawn from public
lands by th e Bureau of Reclamation . The Bureau
constructed a dam that fOTmed the Strawberry Res·
ervoir. Lands not inundated by the reservoir came
under the management of a private organization

called the Strawberry Valley Water Users Associa·
tion even though th e public ownership continued.
The association managed th e land s of th e reclam a-

tion withdrawa l for cattle and sheep pToduction.
Rasmussen and Gri ner (1938) estimated in 1936·
37 that the valley supported 3,000 to 4,000 sage
grouse. They also Teported the establishment of
a Federal refuge to aid sage grouse and migratory
waterfowl. Sometime in the past the refuge was
abolished. Smith and Greenwood (1983) reported
that in the early Ig80's the sage grouse population
was 250 to 350 birds. This represents a 90 percent
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decline in population size c;ince the 1930's. The
decline was due to th e eradication of big sagebru sh
and silver sagebrush to maximize grass production .
The herbi cides used destroyed not only th e big an d
silver sagebrush needed by adult birds but a lso th e
fOTbs needed by chicks. '('he importance of forbs in
the diet of chicks has been documented by a number
of resea rch ers (B raun and otl> "s 1977; Call 1979;
Connelly 3nd Ball 1983; Crawford and Lutz 1985;
Grandison and Welch 1987; Klebenow 1970, 1982;
Martin 1970; Patterson 1952; Peterson 1970a,
1970b; Roberson 1984; Swensow a nd others 1987;
Wallestad arod Pyrah 1974). Past management of

the Strawberry Valley is a classic example of singleuse management failing to consider a nd provide for
other range uses. A vi sible example ofrangclnnd
deterioration in this valley is the nea r extermination of willow (Salix spp.). Willows are very imporlnnt in stabilizing the riparian ecosystem . Griner
(1939) estimated that the valley contai ned 770 ac res
of willow. Now there is less than 10 acres.

CURRENT RANGE OF SAGE GROUSE
Starting in April of 1986, we collected, by means
of a rock et net, femal~ sage grouse from the Road
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Figure 2-Spring/summerJ'lall range of sage grouse in the Strawberry Valley . Areas outlined
in dark lines and numbered are heavy sage grouse use areas (Uinta Special Meridian).

Table 1-Spring/summe rlf all movement 01 radio -marked sage grouse among Ihe seven areas defined in tigura 2. Numbers in
columns und er the varIOUS areas are individual rad io -marked hens (excepl 933. which was a male) . Hens relUrn ing
Irom a preVIOU S year are designated by the leiters AB (relU rn of bird Irom lasl ye3r). Reuse of an old rad io is noled by
Ihe destgnal ion NH meaning (o~ radio. new hen)
Areas

6

Vear

1986

127
250

1987

49RB

1988

813
982
1.012

1989

892RB
1.012RB

167

835NH

49
370

7
85
208

182
328

167RB
182N H

835

328NH
581

167RB
208NH
407

912

864

407RB
813RB

912RB

..,

85RB
351

Outsic1e '

49
85
250
12
370N H
1.012

933

864RB

982RB

407RB

'Details of bird location given in lhe IOld for the year specified.

for th ei r winter range. Hen 85 was found east of
area 7 during June and July ond then spent the
remainder of the ~ umm e r and foB in area 7. The
remaining hens spent the spring/summer/fall in
the areas indicated in table 1.
During the August contact period , we noted th e
number and location of non marked hen s and males
we flushed during our search for radio -marked hens.
We found 16 hens in area I , 13 hens in area 2, three
hens in area 3, five hens in area 4, five hens in area
5, 26 males in a rea 6, and five hens in a rea 7.

Hollow strutting!:, ounds (fig. 2). We fitted cap·
tured hens with solar· powered radio tra nsmitters
attached to bibs. Only data from those hens that
carried a functi onal transmitter into October were
used (many went beyond this period). Table 1
shows the number of birds for each yea r of the
stu dy. Readers should note that for th e years 1987,
1988, and 1989 some of th e birds return ed from th e
previous yea r with functi oning tran smitters. Can ·
tact was made once a month with the radio-ma rk ed
hens on their spring, summer, a nd fall range. In
August we noted the number and location of nonmarked hens flu shed dur ing our search for radiomarked hens. We attempted to locate the birds once
a month on th eir win te r range.
Afte r the 1987 data·collecting season, we noted
that on the spring, summer, an d fall range a large
majority of the birds we re using seven areas for
nesting and brood reari ng. One of the seven areas
was also a loafing area fo r the males. Areas are
outlined in figure 2. Moveme nts of hens and one
male from th e Road Hollo w strulting grounds are
summa rized in tab le 1. Details not give n in table 1
are given below.

Bird Movement-1988 Spring!
SummerlFall

Bird Movement-1989 Spring!
SummerlFall

Radio frequencies for the 10 hens and one male
were 167 (return from 1986 and 1987),208 (old
radio, new hen), 407, 813, 835 (old radio, new hen),
864, 892, 912, 933 (male), 982, and 1.012. An hens
were found in one of the seven areas except one
(table 1). Hen 1.012 spent June and July in a rea 1
but moved between areas 1 and 6 for the r emainder
of the spring/summer/fan period. Unlike the other
years, we noted movement from area to area for two
hens. Hen 813 started in area 3 in June and moved
to area 1 for the remainder of the spring/su mmer/
fan period. Hen 892 moved from area 1 in August
to area 6 for the reminder of the spring/summer/fan
period.
During the August contact period, we noted the
number and location of non marked hens a nd males
that we flushed during our search for radio·marked
hens and the male. We flushed eight hens in area I,
two hens in area 2, three hens in area 3, three hens
in area 4, four hens in area 5, three hens and 18
males in area 6, three hens in area 7, and three
hens between areas 2 and 3.

Radio frequencies for the seven hens were 407,
813,864, 892,912, 982, and 1.012. All of these hens
were return birds from 1988. An hens wore found
in one of the seven areas except one <table 1). Hen
407 was found between areas 2 and 3 in July. In
the other months she was located in area 3.
During the August contact period, we noted the
number and location of non marked hens we flushed
during our search for radio-marked hens. We flush ·
ed 10 hens in area 1, no hens or males in area 2,
three hens in area 3, seven hens in area 4, four hens
in area 5, 10 hens and 19 males in area 6, and two
hens in area 7.

Radio frequ encies for the 10 hens were 12,49 (re·
tum from 1986), 85 (return from 1986), 167 (return
from 1986), 128 (old radio, new hen ), 328 (old radio,
new hen), 351 , 370 (old radio, new hen), 581, and
835. An but two hens remained in one of th e seven
areas during the spring/summe r/fan period. Bird
370 nested and raised her five chicks about one·
half mile west of area 2. Bird 12 spent the spring!
summer/fan period about three·fourth s mile west
of area I. The remaining hens spent the spring!
summer/fan in the areas indicated in table I.
During the August contact period, we noted the
number and location of nonmarked hens and males
we flushed during our search for radio· marked
hens. We flu shed 17 hens in area I, 10 hens in
area 2, eight hens in area 3, five hens in area 4,
six hens in oren 5, two hens and 21 males in area 6,
three hens in area 7, three hens between areas
1 and 6, and three hens between areas 2 and 3.

Bird Movement-1986 Spring!
SummerlFall
Rad io frequencies (150.000 mhz) for the nine hens
were 49, 85, 127,167, 182,208, 250,328, and 370.
m en 167 was captu red in area 2 and fitted with a
radio in October 1985). Hen 49 nested just east of
area 3. Afte r he r five chicks ,atched she moved
them into orea 3. There they stayed until they lell.

5

Pooiing the radio·marked hens and the single
male observations over the 4 years yields a ranking
of the seven nesting and brooding areas (table 2).
Twenty-four percent of the observations were in
area 3; 19 percent in area 1; 14 percent in area 4;

Table 2-$easonal distribution of marked and nonmarked sage grouse in areas def ined in figure 2. Data are expressed
as number ot tema ie birds found in the area. Nonmarked birds were also hens found in the areas during
August of each year'
Area.

Item

Bird Movement-1987 Spring!
SummerlFall

Observations of Bird Movement on
Spring/SummerlFall Range

7

4

Outsld.

Total

1
0

"

Marked birds
1986
1987
1988
1989

2
2
3
2

Total
Percent

0
2

10

4

9
24

19

14

"

"

Nonmarked birds
1986
1987
1988
1989

16
17
10

13
1O
2
0

T01.1

51

25

17

20

19

Percent

31

15

1O

12

11

8

3
8
3
3

5

6
4

0
2
3
1O
15

7

37
11

47
57
29
36
13

'Male uge grouse were found during August only ... area 6 (26 in 1986. 2t in 1987. 18 in 1988 and 19 in 1999).
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11 percent each in areas 5, 7, and outside th e seven
areas; and 5 percent each in areas 2 and 6. Re sults
of counts made for th e non mark ed hens are also
given in t...1blc 2.
Area 2 is of special interest. This area is located
in a summer home development on \Vindy Ridge.
Smith and Greenwood ( 1983) have described this
area as the best brooding habitat in the Strawbe rry
Valley. In the fall of 1985, it was common to see
sage grouse along roads, around the summer homes,
and in the big and si lver sagebrush. After the
spring of 1987, the number of birds sighted fell
(table 2). This corresponds very closely with the
movement of bird 167 out of area 1 to area 3 (1987
and 1988). Table 2 shows a dramatic drop in the
number of non marked birds from 1986 to 1989. We
not only searched the area dur ing the normal time
in August 1989 but also searched the a rea again
in October 1989 (unlike other areas we conducted
equal sea rches in area 2 for the 4 years). Both
searches nu shed no birds. This corresponds to

R.10W R.9W USM

flushing an ave rage of 11 birds during 1986 and
1987. Talks with seven home owners supported
our conclusions. They reported seeing substantially
fewer birds during the last 2 years. \Ve believe that
the birds are abandoning this area, probably be·
cause of increased home building, increased human
activities, increased remova l of big and s il ve r saeebrush plants, and perh aps drought.

Winter Range
Usually most sage grouse in the Strawberry
Valley leave for their winter range around mid November. The timing of this annual move ment
appeared to be independent of the depth of snow.
Movement out of the Valley is eastward , with a
slight increase in elevation.
We have located eight wintering areas. These
areas are delineated in figure 3. Perimeters of
areas circumscribed all sites where marked and
non marked birds, droppings, tracks, and feathers

R.9W R.8W USM
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T.3S

Figure 3-WlOter range of sage grouse of the Strawberry Va lley. Numbered areas outlined in dark lines
and numbGIred are heavy saga grouse use areas (Uinta Special Meridian).

were found . The birds were distributed over a large
area. Th ey did not express th e same fidel ity for
winter range that they did for their spring/summer/
fall ranee. Most of the winter range is under private ownership, except area 6, which is unde r the
ownership of the Bandanna Ranch (a sport group)
and the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources.
Area 1 is found in the Chipman Creek areas next
to area 4 of the spring/summer/fall range (fig. 2).
This is the only known wintering area in th e Strawberry Valley. We found hen 328 wintering (1986·87)
in this area with 15 other hens. These birds remained in th e area until breeding time in early
April. In 1988·89, hen 1.012 was found wintering
in this area with six other hens. The hens left the
area for area 7 in late February when deep snow
completely covered all the big sagebrush plants.
Area 2 is located at the head of Pine Hollow
(fig. 3). Hen 250 wintered here with 23 other birds
(1985-86). We found 29 non marked birds wintering
here in 1986-87, and 12 nonmarked birds in 1988·89
until snow depth covered the big sagebrush plants
in late February.
Area 3 is located just north of area 2 (fig. 3). We
found seven nonmarked birds wintering in this area
in 1985-86. No birds where found in this area for
th e next three winters.
Area 4 is located about 1112 miles east of area 2
or just east of the head of Bear Hollow. Hen 289
was found in this area in 1986-87. This was a
radio·marked hen we did not locate on the spring/
summer/fall range but found on the winter range.
Seven nonmarked birds also wintered here during
this winter. In the winter of 1988·89, anoth er hen,
813, was located in this area with 17 non marked
birds.
Area 5 is located about 3 mil es north of area
4 across U.S. Highway 40 ju st west of U.S. Highway
40 junction with the Current Creek Road. Hen 85
was found wintering in this area (1986·87) with
17 nonmarked birds. We found five nonmarked
birds in this area during the winter of 1988·89.
Area 6 is located about 2'/. miles north of the
Current Creek Store (fi g. 3). Two hens, 49 and 127,
were found wintering in this area during the winter
of 1986·87 with 35 nonmarked birds. We did not
find any birds wintering in this area during the
winter of 1988-89. This was surprising in light of
the large numbers of birds there during the winter
of 1986-87. This observation supports our belief
that wintering birds may not express the degree
of fidelity for winter range that they do for sprin g!
summer/fall range.
Area 7 is located about 2 miles south of the
Current Creek Store (fig. 3). During the 1988-89
winter, we found three hens-892, 912, and for
February and March, 1.012. We further found

86 non marked birds wintering in this area. \Ve
found no birds in this area during th e winters of
1985·86,1986·87, and 1987-88. Again, apparently
birds do not have the strong prefercnce for wintc r
range that they do for spring/summer/fall range.
\Vinter range does not appear to be a lim it ing
factor in the production of sage grouse in the Strawberry Valley Area. This opinion is based on two
supporting observations : first, the birds seem to
disperse over a vast area and lack the fidelity for
a particular Brea ; second, the wintering areas support adequate stands of big sagebrush. The winter·
ing areas are dissected by deep drainages; therefore ,
herbicidal removal of big sagebrush would not be
economically feasible .

NUMBERS OF BffiDS
The hardest part of this study was determining
just how many birds are in the Strawberry Valley.
Based on strutting ground counts we place the total
population at 160 to 185 birds. This value is based
on peak male counts on the Road Hollow strutting
ground in 1988 and 1989. Peak count for 1988 was
30 and for 1989, 26. The peak male count is multiplied by 2 (the ratio between females and males),
the number offemales is then multiplied by 40 percent (nest success), and the result multiplied by the
average number of brood size (3.98) (Smith and
Greenwood 1983). These values are down from the
estimates of 250 to 350 birds reported by Smith and
Greenwood (1983), which were down drastically
from the estimates of Rasmussen and Griner
(1938) (3,000 to 4,000 birds). Since the Smith and
Greenwood (1983) estimates of bird numbers, the
Stinking Springs strutting grounds with its associated nesting and brooding areas has been lost to
reservoir enlargement. This probably accounts for
the drop in numbers of birds from Smith and
Greenwood's (1983) estimate to ours.

PAST RANGE OF SAGE GROUSE
Smith and Greenwood (1983) r eported the existence of five strutting grounds in the Strawberry
Valley. These strutting grounds were located
at Stinking Springs (Green Knoll), Trout Creek,
Trail Hollow, Co·op Creek, and Road Hollow. We
searched these areas in late April 1989 and found
no active strutting grounds except in the Road Hollow area. Stinking Springs (Green Knoll) strutting
ground has been flooded by the new Strawberry
Reservoir. This means that sage grouse have suffered an 80 percent reduction in number of strutting
grounds in Strawberry Vall ey. This may explain
why we found only a fraction of the number of birds
reported by Rasmussen and Griner (1938).

In addition to searching for strutting grounds.
we also search ed other areas of the valley for pos·
sible sightings and signs of sage grouse. During
July of 1989, we sea rch ed the following a"as for
sage grouse and signs of sage grouse: th e :lrea south
of U.S. Highway 40 below Trout Creek ( 15 miles of
transec t ), the a rea north of U.S. Highw ay 40 a t
Trout Creek (14 miles of transect), th e area north
oiU.S. Hi gh way 40 at Chicken an d Co·op Creeks
(36 miles of transect). the Strawberry River starting
at th e visitar center and ending at U.S. Highway 40
(54 mil es of tra nsect), a nd the area so uth of U.S.
Highway 40 starting at th e Strawberry Rive r and
ending on the east side of J ak e's Bay (8 miles of
transect). Our search wa s conducted on horseback
and on small all·terrain vehicles. \Ve covered about
127 miles in th e search areas. Our search of 127
miles did not locate any birds or signs of birds.
Birds are absent from forme r location s. The appar·
ent cause of th e decline wa s habitat destruction
caused by Jorge spraying operations to eradicate
sagebrush. Other acti vi ties such as building of
roads, campgrounds, and summer homes, reservoir
enlargement, and associated increases in human
traffic certainly contributed to the decline of sage
grouse in the Strawberry Valley. To sum up, the
few remaining birds of a once large and widespread
popula tion survive only at the Road Hollow strut·
ting ground an d its assaciated nesting, brooding,
and loafing sites. This area was described by
Smith a nd Greenwood ( 1983) as critical sage grouse
habitat.

RECOMMENDATIONS
We offer th e following recommendation s as a start
in deve loping and implementing a recovery plan :
1. Careful consideration of sage grouse needs
befoTe conducting sagebrush control projects.
2. Adherence to the "Guidelines for Maintenance
of Sage Grouse Habitats" (Brau n and others 1977).
3. Incl udin g in the forest plan provisions for the
management of critical sage grouse habitat encompassi ng the following sections; 26, 25, 34, 35, 36 of
range II west (Ui nta Special Meridian), tawnship
3 south ; 1,2,3, 9, 10, II, 12 of range II west (U inta
Special Meridian), tawnship 4 south; a nd 20, 21, 28,
29,30,31,32,33 of range II west (Uinta Special
Me'ridian), township 4 south.
4. Construction of wate r developments for sage
grouse use on section 12 of range 11 west (Uinta
Special Meridian ), tawnship 4 south.
5. Creating three alternative strutting grounds in
section 2 of range 11 west (Uinta Special Meridian ),
tawnship 4 south. (The present st rutti ng grounds
will be nooded when the enlarged reservoi r is fi lled.)

6. Rejuvenating the forb an d sageb ru sh compo·
nent, wet meado ws , springs. and seeps of the Trout
Creek area. Wh en the habitat is suitable, cooperate
with the Utah Division of Wildlife Resou rces in th e
creation of a struttin g ground and in transplanling
of sage grouse t.O the area. Ident ify in plan s and
maps th e Trout Creek area as priority sage grouse
habitat. This area include~ th e foll owing sections:
3,4, 8, 10, 15, 16 of range 11 west (U in ta Special
Meridian), t ownship 3 so uth .
7. Rejuvenating the forb an d sagebru sh compo·
nents, wet meadows, springs, and seeps of the
Chicken and Co·op Creek area. When the habita t
is suitable, cooperate with the Utah Divi sion of
Wil..,l ife Resources in the creation of a strutting
ground and the tran splanting of sage grouse to
the area. Identify in plans and maps part of th e
Chicken and Co·op Creek area as priority sage
grouse habitat. This area includes the followin g
sections: 5, 6, 7, 8 of range 11 we st, town ship
3 south ; 29, 30, 31, 32 range 11 west, town ship
2 south.
8. Supporting research to determine th e effects
of grazing cattl e and sheep on nesting sage grouse
and broods. We believe that th e actual gra zing of
cattle in sage grouse habitat, after nesting, probably
h as little effect on sage grouse. It is the destructi on
of sagebrush stands and forbs ta increase grass pro·
duction that has the most harmful effects on sage
grouse. Sheep that tend ta graze in more den se
groups, may have a more negative effect on sage
grouse. Research is needed to measure these
effects.
9. Forming a Strawberry Valley sage grouse reo
covery team to formulate goals and implement plans
for habit improvement and increasing sage grouse
populations. The goal of the recovery team would
be 1.0 increase the number of birds to 1,000 by th e
year 2000. Membership of the team should include
at least one representative each from the Heber
Ranger District, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
(CRO), Intermountain Research Station, private
nonprofit conservation organizations, and other
interested parties. The charge of the team would
be ta develor a plan ta implement the recomm en d \.
lions of this report, to obtain support and resources
to conduct and supervise the habitat improvement
projects, ta transplant sage grouse inta the Trout
Creek, Chicken, and Co-op Creek areas, to monitor
the success of the transpla nting program, and ta
conduct research on the interactions of sage grouse
and livestock grazing. The team would also develop
guidelines concerning the management of critical
a nd priority sage grouse habitat.
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INTERMOUNTAIN
RESEARCH STATION

Since 1939. an estimated 3,000 sag e grouse in St rawberry Valley, UT. have declined to
some 180 birds, mainly because of reservoir construction and eradication of big sagebrush
to promote livestock forage . A 4-year study of numbers and movements of radio-tagged
grouse has provided the basis for a recovery program calling for rejuvenation of big sagebrush and 'orbs implrtant 10 grouse. repl3cement of mat ing grounds lost to human adivities. consideration of sage grouse biology in management decisions. and formation of a
sage grouse recovery team.

KEYWORDS : wildlife management. radio tagging. sage grouse management. sagebrush
rejuvenation
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